This paper reports on a project involving software selection in the context of a curriculum redesign of a university level Japanese language program. The project aimed to improve learning outcomes, increase flexibility in student access, and increase flexibility in approaches to teaching and learning, through the use of a variety of software packages and digital resources. In doing so, an imperative was to ensure the solutions adopted were manageable within the existing organisational arrangements of the Department and the University. The selection process has led to the development of three instruments which form the CICTO Framework for Software Selection.
the need to review existing approaches and evaluate new ones was a major impetus for the project.
Providing a more flexible learning environment for students was another driver. As well as balancing work, family and lifestyle commitments, an increasing number of students are enrolling in the language program concurrently with studies in other disciplines, or as part of a double major program. These students could benefit greatly from more flexible timetabling and more flexible access to resources and learning experiences. Changing financial arrangements within the Department, combined with increasing demands on time, space and resources, also contributed to a need to explore ways of increasing the effectiveness and efficiency of the existing teaching model based on a traditional campus based experience. A reduced dependency on face to face teaching through the effective use of technology was seen as a way to provide more flexibility in teaching and learning, greater access to resources, and a reduction in demands on classroom spaces.
Preliminary explorations of possible solutions, prior to the onset of the project, led to the realisation that one software solution would not fit all, due to differences in approaches to teaching, learning processes and learning outcomes. Hence, a suite of solutions from which teachers could choose was desirable. There was also the realisation that the effectiveness of any ICT based solution could be completely undermined by a lack of fit with the organisational arrangements surrounding its use, for example, a lack of interoperability with existing technical infrastructure and administrative procedures, or inadequate training and support for users. Collectively, this pointed to the need for a software selection procedure that focused primarily on curriculum imperatives and the needs of the learner, but at the same time addressed the technical capability of the software and its fit within the organisational environment in which it was to be used. Following is an overview of the procedure adopted, the instruments of analysis that were developed and the experiences encountered in the quest for sustainable solutions.
Current software selection procedures
When reviewing the literature on frameworks to select and evaluate educational software, we had two specific requirements. The first was in relation to the scope of the framework -we needed a single comprehensive framework that integrated the educational, technical and organisational aspects of software selection. The second was in relation to the perspective adopted -we needed a framework for an audience that did not have a comprehensive understanding of the complexities of technical specifications and standards, but were, nevertheless, responsible for ensuring the quality of the educational experience. The framework needed to provide sufficient detail to alert this audience to issues that may not be immediately apparent, but which would impact on the efficiency and effectiveness of teaching and learning. Once identified, these issues could then be referred to those with relevant expertise.
After reviewing the extensive body of literature on software selection, we found three frameworks that had elements suiting our needs. In the context of educational change, we agreed with the proponents of activity theory who suggest that successful educational change does not happen merely by introducing technology. It is dependent on several factors: the psychology of teachers, technical support, ease of access to technology, and institutional support (Ringstaff, Kelley & Dwyer, 1993 , cited in Bellamy, 1996 .
The same concerns were echoed by Collis and Moonen (2001) , who proposed a 4-E Model to describe the factors that influence adoption of technologies for teaching and learning. The successful uptake of technologies by an individual is a function of the four Es -the environment (organisational context), educational effectiveness, ease of use, and engagement (personal engagement of teachers).
Working from the teacher's perspective, Bates and Poole (2003) developed their SECTION model for software selection which advocated the following for consideration:
• Students and the appropriateness of the technology for their needs and circumstances • Ease of use and reliability of the technology • Costs for institutions, staff and students • Teaching and learning contexts, and the capacity of the technology to support identified activities and processes • Interactivity which can be enabled through the technology • Organisational requirements and the changes that need to be made to the organisation and the technology to make it work • Novelty factor associated with the technology • Speed of use, including time for courses to be developed and materials changed.
Based loosely on a combination of the three frameworks, we have developed three analysis instruments to assess software suitability within a given educational, technical and organisational context:
1. a curriculum needs analysis 2. an ICT requirements and capability analysis 3. an organisational support and interoperability analysis.
The software selection procedure in action
The software selection procedure begins with the curriculum needs analysis. At the conclusion of the analysis, one or more software packages may emerge as potential solutions for supporting specific teaching and learning processes. These software packages are then subjected to an analysis of their technical capabilities in relation to defined needs and their fit with the organisational environment in which they are to be used. The entire procedure is iterative, with continual reference back to the identified educational needs to ensure that educational efficacy is maintained.
The curriculum needs analysis
An advantage of fully analysing educational needs before exploring software solutions is that a clear understanding of the curriculum requirements can be identified and stabilised, in the dynamic context of software innovation and development. Where ICT based solutions are based primarily on software capability rather than educational needs, there is the danger of the curriculum becoming redundant as the software becomes outdated. Hence, the aim of the curriculum needs analysis is to clearly define the educational context in order to make informed decisions about the functionality required of a software solution. Five categories of issues, which reflect the essence of the pedagogical dimensions discussed by Reeves (1997) , were identified as being important in defining this functionality. The categories, along with the key issues to be explored in each are shown in Figure 1 .
The first category addresses the learning environment. Bates and Poole (2003) note that "… the choice and use of technology are absolutely dependent on beliefs and assumptions we have about the nature of knowledge, how our subject discipline should be taught, and how students learn" (p. 25). Different philosophical perspectives engender particular pedagogical approaches which, in turn, influence the roles and expectations of teachers and students (Bates & Poole, 2003; Gillani, 2003; Reeves, 1997) . Software, for example, that is designed for highly structured, instructor led environments with well defined pathways through activities, may not be suited to an environment which aims to support co-constructed experiences where students can determine pathways and activities, and actively communicate and collaborate in pursuit of knowledge and understanding. Hence, it is important to have a clear understanding of philosophical and theoretical underpinnings to ensure that there is compatibility with the chosen software.
The second category explores the nature of the student cohort. Students come with great diversity in their background and experiences. Different Figure 1: The curriculum needs analysis levels of prior knowledge and experience in a particular subject will influence the design of resources and activities, and the type of scaffolding needed to support learning. Cultural background, IT skills, access arrangements and modes of study will all influence the choice of technology as well as the support required to ensure the effective and efficient use of the technologies for learning. In addition, age and experience in the digital world will influence students' attitudes towards and expectations of the use of technologies for teaching and learning (Oblinger & Oblinger, 2005) . We therefore need to understand the characteristics of the student cohort to ensure that the technology chosen is appropriate and will not impede their learning.
In categories 3 and 4, we clearly define aims, outcomes, teaching and learning processes, and the supporting activities and resources. It is of fundamental importance that these elements are aligned (Biggs, 2003) . Teaching strategies, learning processes, activities and resources are invariably different for different teaching aims and learning outcomes (McKeague & Di Vesta, 1996) . In the Japanese language context, for example, the processes underpinning the aims and outcomes associated with the development of vocabulary are quite different to those for the development of communication skills and increasing cultural awareness.
Category 5 addresses assessment and feedback. As we know, assessment has a pivotal role in motivating students to learn, in providing feedback on progress and in providing measures of achievement. Technological solutions can be employed in various ways to support the assessment process, for example through quizzes, simulations and modeling exercises. Timely and rich feedback can be generated through discussion forums and the use of rubrics. In addition, software packages often come with in-built monitoring tools to review student's progress (Macdonald, J. 2002; Phillips & Lowe, 2003) . The choice of software will depend on how each of the defined outcomes is assessed, and how feedback is to be provided for both formative and summative tasks.
When applying the curriculum needs analysis, we shared the same experience as Burston (2003) , who found that the most difficult aspect of software selection was establishing the "teacher fit", because teachers find it hard to articulate the theoretical underpinnings of their practice. In view of this, and to assist the process, the analysis was facilitated by an academic developer, with expertise in curriculum design and development. The facilitator guided a series of discussions that enabled the Japanese Studies team to analyse their teaching and learning context using their discipline specific terminology.
The Japanese Studies team had previously developed a completely online Japanese beginners program named Gengoro which had been integrated into various other ICT language teaching projects. They had already collected a substantial amount of relevant information and knowledge of ICTs and had a sound understanding of the technology issues relating to the diversity in their student cohort. For them, the more challenging aspect of the needs analysis was articulating their philosophy and unpacking the contributions technologies could make to the curriculum. Nonetheless, on reflection, the team noted that one of the key lessons learnt was that articulating the teaching philosophy was central to understanding educational needs, for it is educational need that determines the criteria for selecting the software.
Embedded in their philosophy was the primacy of the role of the teacher in providing the best possible environment for students to learn. This involves providing high quality learning materials, motivating learning experiences where students are comfortable to explore and take risks, and providing opportunities to build on their prior understandings. It also involves providing students with feedback as well as opportunities to assess their own progress. While the learning process is seen as a joint endeavour by the teachers and students, it is the responsibility of students to take advantage of all of the opportunities provided. Good two way communication between teachers and students and collaboration amongst participants is important to achieving successful outcomes.
Technology to support this philosophy needed to include effective individual and group communication tools, access to authentic (online) learning materials, and facilities interacting with content and exploring ideas. Technologies that allowed self paced learning and catered well for student feedback, and automatic or delayed teacher responses were also important.
To explore issues relating to curriculum, we began by identifying the 'key aspects of language learning', namely writing, speaking, listening, and cultural awareness. Although described as separate entities, a holistic approach to teaching was adopted to reflect the implicit interrelationships evident in proficient Japanese speakers. Addressing these aspects involved recognition of vocabulary, reproduction and imitation of vocabulary, knowledge and application of grammar, deconstruction of words and sentences, intercultural awareness and understanding, discrimination in language use, as well as spoken and written production of language. These were the elements for which we were seeking support through technical solutions. In addition, provision of effective and efficient feedback to students as they were developing their written and oral communication skills was another area for solutions. To ensure the technologies proposed were closely aligned with the intent of the curriculum, a simple alignment grid was used to articulate the relationships between teaching aims, learning outcomes, learning processes, instructional processes, learning experiences and resources. Two examples showing the alignment process in action are presented in Table 1 . The examples are for aims associated with recognising characters, and developing cultural awareness and understanding. Use of the grid also had the added advantage of assisting teachers to articulate a rationale for their practice. An extension to the grid, not shown in Table 1 , is a column for assessment tasks to ensure their alignment with all the elements of the curriculum.
Arising from the curriculum needs analysis, several software solutions were identified as being suitable. For example, Wimba, software to enable classroom collaboration and interactive communications, with voice facilities to support speaking and listening exercises, was particularly suitable for recognition of vocabulary, reproduction and imitation of vocabulary, and spoken production of language. The use of videos, broadcast TV, newspapers, and web resources that exemplified authentic contexts were particularly suited to the development of intercultural awareness and discrimination in language use. Text based discussion tools and quizzes available in WebCT (a learning management system) and LAMS (a system for sequencing learning activities) could be employed to develop activities for the deconstruction of words and sentences and written production of language. Each had strengths and weaknesses in relation to educational needs. To develop a more comprehensive understanding of the impact of these technologies on staff and students from educational and operational perspectives, each of the solutions was subjected to further analyses using the ICT requirements and capability analysis, and the organisational support and interoperability analysis.
ICT requirements and capability analysis
Technical requirements have been discussed in some detail in the literature (e.g. Foshay and Almed, 2000) and are often presented as checklist for rating capability. In our experience we found that checklists were insufficient to make decisions about the adoption or rejection of a particular software because they cannot capture the complexity of the technical environment. The critique of evaluation checklists offered by Tergan (1998) mirrored our own concerns about their use. First, evaluation criteria are often ambiguous and inter-rater consistency is low. Second, there has been little evidence provided on the validity of the criteria used in these checklists. Third, checklists often result in a single score, which is problematic because "simply counting the ratings of the criteria items of the particular category may distort the result of the evaluation of that particular software aspect." Lastly, Tergan pointed out that evaluation criteria are based on learning philosophies that are not articulated, and that variations in educational needs in different teaching contexts are often neglected.
As a result we realised we required an instrument that could raise awareness of the underlying technical issues related to integrating the software into existing technical infrastructure. The instrument also needed to be focused less on the technical minutia -IT experts could do this -and more on the capability of the software to accommodate the administrative, teaching and learning functions and workflow patterns arising from the requirements identified in the curriculum needs analysis. Too often the educational limitations of the software only become evident after substantial commitment has been made in terms of dollars and time.
Complicated, time consuming and costly adaptations to overcome the limitations can render the software unsuitable, despite a sound educational fit. Therefore, the instrument needed to guide teachers in evaluating the potential limitations and benefits of software solutions in light of the identified teaching and learning processes.
As a result of our explorations, we adapted a checklist, developed by Foshay and Almed (2000) , of the technical requirements for a range of educational software solutions. The outcome, the ICT requirements and capability analysis, is a questionnaire suited to teasing out the complexities present in a large networked environment. Throughout its development we were conscious that the functionality required of a piece of software is context specific. Furthermore, although we have attempted to define some of the functionality that may be required, we are aware that a definitive description is not possible given the dynamic nature of the software environment and the needs arising from different educational contexts. For our purposes, we found six broad categories of issues to be of particular relevance. The categories along with the issues to be explored are shown in Figure 2 .
The first category, teaching and learning process management, serves the purpose of ascertaining the strengths and weaknesses the software in question has in supporting the processes identified in the needs analysis. In reality this was an iterative process -explorations of the capability of the software led to new insights and ideas about teaching which, in turn, led to changes to the original conceptions of the desired teaching and learning processes and interactions.
The second category looks at issues arising from assessment requirements. One of the requirements for Japanese studies was the provision of efficient and effective feedback to students when developing vocabulary and related declarative knowledge. The use of computer based applications for this purpose has been well recognised (Fletcher-Flinn & Gravatt, 1995; Kulik & Kulik, 1991) . The oral capability of Wimba offered potential solutions for the development and assessment of written and spoken vocabulary and speaking skills. However, associated with the use of technologies for assessment purposes were issues related to security, authentication and data management which placed additional demands on the functionality required of the software. These and similar issues needed to be identified and resolved for the software to be efficient and effective.
The management of content, as addressed in the third category, has great potential to reduce the workload of teachers, especially in relation to reusing content from semester to semester, or transferring from one program to another. The ability for teaching staff to be able to easily develop materials themselves was of particular importance to the Japanese Studies team, not only for maintaining currency, but also to reduce ongoing specialist development costs.
Teaching and learning process management
In the curriculum needs analysis you identified the educational functionality required of this piece of software in relation to teaching aims and learning outcomes, and more specifically:
• The teaching processes / activities it needs to facilitate • The learning processes / activities it needs to facilitate
In view of this, what are the strengths and weaknesses of the software package.
Assessment
If the software is to be used for assessment purposes, consider the strengths and weaknesses of the software package in regard to the following features:
• Storage of completed assessment tasks for review by staff • Security of assessment data and ability to define access levels for different users • Ability to collate results and store results • Ability to export results to other administrative systems • Ability to vary feedback to students in relation to timing of the feedback and the extent of feedback given • Ability to provide marks and progress information to students.
Content creation and management
The content creation and management features required of the software will be dependent on the defined educational requirements specified in the needs analysis. In relation to the educational requirements: 
User management
User management features may include the provision of tools or functionalities. In relation to the educational requirements, which of the following features are required? If so, are the features currently supported by the software? • Managing and controlling access to resources by various types and groups of users
• Providing sufficient capacity to accommodate the expected number of users, classes, instructors and records • Enabling learners /users to save work, exit, and resume work at that point later on • Tracking students performance (e.g. personal reports, summary tables, charts, and graphs, describing response patterns and score/ grade/ mastery obtained, basic statistics of tests) • Monitoring students processes (access, progress, length of completion) • Providing adequate levels of security for handling student information.
Technical usability
There are standard technical and usability features that must be operating at an acceptable level before software can be considered for educational use. IT staff will have their own checklist to ensure the software package in question meets institutional requirements. Teaching staff need to consider their satisfaction with the following features:
• The reliability of the software package (stable and error-free) • The speed of the software package when run on existing lab computers • The speed of the software package when used over a network by remote students • Backup and disaster-recovery capability.
• Ease of navigation for students and staff • Availability of documentation and in-built help functions for staff and students • Access to technical support for staff and students.
In relation to the educational requirements and the capabilities of students and staff:
• Another aspect for consideration was in relation to content creation. First, different content presentation modes (visual, audio, multimedia) may desirable but not all software programs support multimedia content. Second, the role of students in relation to content creation has to be considered. In the past, much of the content being used for teaching has been provided for students to access (Miodusa & Nachmias, 2002) . However, as we move from a teaching paradigm of acquisition of information to co-construction of learning (de Boer & Collis, 2002) , there is the need to enable students to create content individually and collaboratively. This was a requirement for the Japanese Studies team when developing intercultural awareness. These and other considerations in relation to content creation and management are listed in category 3.
Managing users is the fourth category. Providing access, creating and managing student and staff accounts and passwords can be time consuming. Some software packages may be interoperable with the institution's student systems to allow direct feed of student data and hence saving administrative work. There were also a number of user management features that were desirable for the Japanese Studies context, for example, grouping and defining access for student groups, providing individualised pathways and options and enabling individuals to save work, exit and resume at a later point. In some cases there was the need to track performance and monitor student progress. Some of these features may be built into the software; others may not, therefore it is important to identify need from the outset.
Collis and Moonen (2001) found that efficiency and ease of use were important conditions for the successful adoption of software. Reliability of performance, security of data, easy access, fast download speeds, intuitive navigation, and availability of help functions are some of the recognised usability features (Bates & Poole, 2003; Burston, 2003; Foshay & Ahmed, 2000; Krauthamer, 2000) that needed to be considered for the smooth operation and the acceptance of the software by all its users. The technical usability issues of this nature relevant to the Japanese Studies context are listed in category 5.
Finally, because of the cost, time and effort associated with integrating new technologies into the curriculum, it was desirable that the software met a range of teaching and learning needs rather than having limited applications. Therefore, the potential of the software to meet future need was an important consideration.
When undertaking the ICT requirements and capability analysis, the Japanese Studies team was not always able to answer the technical questions posed and assistance was sought from the relevant support staff on campus. The ensuing discussions were informative but also exhausting and there were moments when the team felt intimidated by the technical terms used in the discussion. Too much detail in some instances also proved to be confusing and some of the questions could only be answered after the software had been trialed. Nonetheless, the overall process of considering the usage of the software in depth was necessary for building a sophisticated understanding of the requirements and the software's capability in meeting those requirements.
In practice, many decisions required a careful weighing up of strengths and weaknesses. Wimba, for example, was proposed as a possible solution to providing interactive speaking and listening opportunities for the students. Unfortunately a current limitation of Wimba was the version in use did not allow Japanese script input. This meant students could not experience dual channel input from reading Japanese script and listening to a voice over. Despite this limitation, Wimba could still be used to provide voice over combined with English language script. In addition it was established that the software worked well for on campus access and for most students at home. It was therefore decided that the advantages of the package far outweighed the disadvantages.
Organisational support and interoperability analysis
The introduction of new technologies has implications for the whole educational enterprise including infrastructure arrangements, curriculum development, teaching and learning practice, support for staff and students, academic policy and practices. Therefore, the final step in the analysis was to check the fit with the organisational context within which the software was to be used.
Six areas of particular relevance to the Japanese Studies context were identified for inclusion in the organisational support and interoperability analysis: software administration and interoperability with enterprise systems; student and staff training and support; financial and asset management arrangements; compliance with legislative requirements; alignment with academic practice, policy and procedural frameworks; and provision of risk management. These are outlined in Figure 3 , along with the issues for exploration under each of the categories.
In relation to these issues, adopting software that was supported by the University's Central Services had major advantages for Japaneses Studies staff and their Department. When the software is supported, as in the case of the University's learning management system, WebCT, teaching staff are given access to the software and its tools; technical support is provided through a Help Desk; hands on training and documentation is provided for students and staff in how to use the software; user accounts are automatically created and managed. Staff do not have to concern themselves with the back-end technical infrastructure arrangements related to hosting arrangements on servers, backups, authentication of users, 
Financial and asset management
The cost of adopting a piece of software is often not a one-off expenditure. There may be costs related to ongoing maintenance and updates, hardware, physical lab space, etc. 
Student and staff training and support (software)
The training and support needs of the staff and students may be required.
• Figure 3: Organisational support and interoperability analysis administration of licenses, software upgrades and patches, risk management strategies, etc. Professional development opportunities and educational development services are available to assist with integrating the software into their curricula and developing resources. Central Services provide guidelines and advice to ensure adherence to the regulatory frameworks that the University has to comply with including those related to accessibility, confidentiality and privacy, intellectual property and copyright, and records management. Financial arrangements are in place to ensure the costs for licenses and upgrades are covered and the financial outlays for students are kept to a minimum.
Taking into account arrangements for the above, adopting software that was not centrally supported would have implications for both academic and general staff arising from:
• changing workloads, in particular the work involved in teaching online and in the developing innovative approaches to teaching and learning
• the provision of support at all stages of the educational developmental cycle: design, development and implementation.
• the resourcing of ongoing maintenance and further development of online courses and resources.
• changing roles and responsibilities arising from administering, teaching and learning in an e-learning context.
If not taken into consideration, these and similar issues have the potential to impose untenable costs and workloads on staff which will ultimately undermine the quality of teaching and learning.
The organisational interoperability analysis was complex and input was required from a number of organisational units across the university. Nevertheless there were benefits in undertaking the analysis. Technical staff were able to appreciate the full complexity of teaching and learning needs; likewise academics were able to better understand the limitations of the software and the complexity of the infrastructure arrangements necessary to achieve seamless delivery. There was also the realisation from all parties that selecting software was not an individual act. It required a team effort in uncovering all the educational, technical and organisational ramifications.
Pulling it all together
The final decision about which software to use became one of balancing educational needs, technology requirements, and organisation interoperability. In the case of the Japanese Studies program, the organisational support and interoperability analysis became the bottom line for making decisions. If the software was not supported by Central Services, or imposed an unmanageable load on existing staff, the decision was not to use it because of the amount of work and responsibilities involved. After that, it was a question of balancing educational need against technical capability. The individual items on the instruments highlighted the full range of issues and complexity involved in making a decision, but ultimately, we found it useful to reflect on the overall educational efficacy guided by the following questions:
• Does the software support a defensible instructional methodology that is aligned with philosophical perspectives of the course? • Can the software be well integrated into the curriculum by supporting instructional strategies and facilitating learning experiences that are aligned with the aims and outcomes of the curriculum? • Does it have appropriate levels of interaction and regulation in learning and representation of subject matter?
• Is it efficient and easy to use, i.e. does it make teaching and learning easier to accomplish? • Is it effective, i.e. does it produce better outcomes, or at the very least comparable outcomes? • Is it innovative, i.e. does it allow teachers to do something new? • Does it contain features for motivating students?
• What value does it add to the suite of software available to you and your students?
• • Do the costs for staff and students associated with using this software outweigh the benefits afforded for teaching and learning? (adapted from Burston, 2003) For the Japanese Studies team, some decisions about the software to be included in their suite of solutions have been made. WebCT, as the learning management systems, scored high on the organisational analysis, and quite high on both the curriculum needs and technical capability analyses. Hence, it will continue to provide the administrative front end for all courses. Much of the course content, including links to external web resources, will continue to be housed within WebCT and extensive use will be made of the built-in assessment and communication tools. The quiz tool will be used for formative assessment and feedback on vocabulary, grammar structures and kanji acquisition. Quizzes will also used for summative assessment purposes. The discussion forum, which supports Japanese language script, is particularly useful for discussions aimed at developing cultural awareness and for supporting group work, group communication and feedback. As well as enabling individual communication with students, the mail tool will be used for assignment submission and the provision of individual feedback. Collectively the functionality provided through WebCT makes for both efficiency and ease of use for staff and students.
Wimba scored well in all analyses for its 'Voice Board' feature and will also be included as a tool across the Department. It proved to be easy to use by both students and staff. The software enabled students to listen and prepare spoken responses; practise, edit and review their responses; record responses; listen to other students' responses and communicate with other group members. For teachers, the software was particularly useful for modeling spoken language, providing spoken feedback in English and Japanese, assessing spoken Japanese and monitoring the progress of individual students. For students, practising language skills using Wimba was often less intimidating and less confrontational than in a face to face environment, and it allowed them to more easily concentrate on their areas of weakness. Overall, the inclusion of Wimba in the suite of software solutions greatly enhanced the teaching and learning of the spoken component in the curriculum.
iLecture, a university wide, web based lecture recording technology, enables the automatic recording of lectures which are then made available to students through a web interface in WebCT. This tool is used to support lesson review and to assist students with special needs. Like WebCT, Wimba and LAMS, iLecture is centrally supported within the University and hence scored high on the organisational analysis. It also scored high on the technical capability analysis and high in some aspects of the curriculum needs analysis in that it caters for students with special needs. It will continue to be used as part of the strategy to deal with classes with a wide range of abilities.
LAMS is to be used principally as a management tool to organise multilevel tasks associated with research projects, groupwork and student presentations. Its capacity to support group interaction, link to external web resources and share files is useful for scaffolding project development. From a teaching perspective, the ability to provide structure through the provision of a predefined sequence of tasks and to monitor a student's progress along the sequence could be useful for supporting the staged development of knowledge and skills. Although it has potential, its strength as defined by the curriculum needs analysis and the technical capability analysis was limited to teaching support and the facilitation of project development processes for students, therefore it will be included as an optional choice for staff.
Concluding comments
The integration of ICTs into the curriculum brings unique challenges which heighten the critical interrelationships between the technology, the curriculum, and the organisational environment in which they are embedded. The technology has to work: this is a non-negotiable precondition for learning. The technologies being used must serve the needs of the curriculum, not vice versa. They must be effective in supporting the processes of teaching and learning; they must be easy to use; and they must be efficient in the time and mental energy expended in their use. The effectiveness of any ICT based solution could be completely undermined by a lack of fit with the organisational arrangements surrounding its use. Poor interoperability with academic and student support structures; poor alignment with workflow and academic practices; lack of integration into policy and procedural frameworks; and poor IT support and training can lead to frustrations and inefficiencies that are unsustainable for students and staff, and in the long term can lead to poor learning outcomes. Therefore, strategies for selecting software must address all three elements -the curriculum, the technical capability and the organisational environment -in a comprehensive and cohesive manner. When one of these elements is out of balance, the quality of teaching and learning will be severely affected.
The three instruments that have been developed for this project are an important step in ensuring a comprehensive and balanced approach to software selection. Collectively they form the CICTO Framework (curriculum, ICT and organisational) for integrating software solutions into educational environments. It must be recognised that the Framework is a living entity and will change over time as the educational context, technologies and organisational arrangements mature. Each context is different, therefore the categories and issues will vary from one context to another. Nevertheless the value of such a framework is that it places the focus of decision making at the heart of the matter -the educational experience.
